
 

 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

Friends of Spring Grove Committee would like to invite you and 

your family to a royal afternoon tea picnic party to celebrate the 

coronation of His Majesty, King Charles III with the rest of the 

Spring Grove Primary community! 

Date: 4th May 2023,  

Time: 3.30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.  

Location: school field behind the Sunshine Club 

Please bring your own picnic blanket.  

 

Help us celebrate and raise money, by bring in baked goods (sweet and 

savoury are all welcome) on the morning of 4th May (as usual, no nuts 

please)!  

Squash and tea/coffee will also be available. 

 

Other activities: 

Crown making competition - encourage your child/children to get creative 

and make themselves a crown for the day! Crown entries will be judged 



during a school assembly and announced on the day of the tea party. 

Winners will receive a certificate, points for their House, and a small gift!  

Face painting - a few patterns will be available from our volunteer face 

painter. Please help your child chose and queue patiently. 

Photo booth - we are preparing a large photo frame, decorated with the 

help of the children in school. Groups of up to 5 people can be 

photographed at a time by our FOSGs volunteer, please queue together. We 

will be using a Polaroid camera, so you will get your photo on the spot (wait 

15min for the magic to happen!), with no images saved.  

Fundraising ideas board - we will set up a board by the Sunshine Club to 

gather parent/carers and children's ideas about what FOSGs could raise 

money for. It's about the extra-curricular things that make the school 

experience more memorable and fun for the children! Past examples include 

Y6 leaver hoodies and experience (a longstanding FOSGs commitment!), 

outdoor play equipment, the mile track. Grab a sticky note and let us know 

what you think we should raise funds for!  

 

We appreciate that in the time available not everyone may have a chance to 

access all the volunteer-provided activities, but we know that everyone will 

enjoy the afternoon socialising with our wonderful Spring Grove Primary 

community!  

If play equipment is accessible, please supervise your child/children on it. 

School will not be responsible for any accidents during this event – a first aid 

kit will be available from the FOSGs volunteers for any cuts or scrapes 

needing some TLC.  

 

We look forward to seeing many of you there!  

 

The Friends of Spring Grove Committee, 

Aditi Datta, Antonia Marjanov, Nadia Malik, Barnali Patra 


